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Many are the troubles of the just man, but out of
them all the Lord delivers him
Gospel: Luke 13: 19-29
Communion Hymn: Rejoice in the Lord, O you
just; praise befits the righteous.

Sunday, December 22
Sunday before The Nativity, - the Holy Fathers

¢õ.
Áàãàòî ñêîðáîò ó ïðàâåäíèõ, i âiä óñiõ ¢õ
içáàâèòü ¢õ Ãîñïîäü.
ªâàíãåëiÿ: âiä Ëóêè 13: 19-29
Ïðè÷àñòèí: Ðàäóéòåñÿ, ïðàâåäíi, â Ãîñïîäi,
ïðàâèì íàëåæèòü ïîõâàëà.

Неділя, 22 грудня
Íåäiëÿ ïåðåä Ðiçäâîì,- Ñâ. Îòöiâ

Sunday tropar, tone 6: Angelic powers were upon Òðîïàð воскресний, ãëàñ 6: Àíãåëüñüêi ñèëè
Your tomb* and the guards became like dead íà ãðîái Òâî¢ì,* i ñòîðîæi îìåðòâiëè;* Ìàðiÿ æ
men;* Mary stood before Your tomb seeking Your ñòîÿëà ïðè ãðîái,* øóêàþ÷è ïðå÷èñòîãî òiëà
most pure body.* You captured Hades without Òâîãî*. Ïîëîíèâ Òè àä i, íå ïåðåìîæåíèé âiä
being overcome by it.* You met the Virgin and íüîãî,* çóñòðiâ Òè Äiâó, äàðóþ÷è æèòòÿ.*
granted life.* O Lord, risen from the dead, glory be Âîñêðåñëèé ç ìåðòâèõ, Ãîñïîäè, ñëàâà Òîái!
to You.
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Tropar of the Holy Fathers, tone 2: The three
young men who are the great guides of the faith,
rejoiced in the pit of flame as if they were in a water
or rest; and the prophet Daniel appeared as a
shepherd to the lions. O Christ God, save our souls
for their sake.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the
Holy Spirit, now and forever and ever. Amen.
Nativity Pre-festive Kondak, tone 3: Today the
Virgin is on her way to the cave where she will give
birth in a manner beyond understanding to the
Word who is in all eternity. Rejoice, therefore,
universe, when you hear it heralded. With the
angels and the shepherds, glorify Him who chose
to be seen as a newborn babe while remaining God
in all eternity.
Prokimen, tone 4: Blessed are you, and
praiseworthy, O Lord, the God of our fathers, and
glorious forever is your name.
Verse: For you are just in all you have done.
Epistle: A reading from the Letter to the Hebrews
(11:9-10; 17-23; 32-40)
Brothers and Sisters! By faith Abraham sojourned
in the promised land as in a foreign country,
dwelling in tents with Isaac and Jacob, heirs of the
same promise; for he was looking forward to the
city with foundations whose designer and maker is
God. By faith Abraham, when put to the test,
offered up Isaac; he who had received the
promises was ready to sacrifice his only son, of
whom it was said, “Through Isaac shall your
descendants be called.” He reasoned that God was
able to raise from the dead, and so he received
Isaac back as a symbol. By faith Isaac invoked for
Jacob and Esau blessings that were still to be. By
faith Jacob, when dying, blessed each of the sons
of Joseph, and worshipped God, leaning on the
head of his staff. By faith Joseph, near the end of
his life spoke of the Exodus of the Israelites, and
gave instructions about his burial. By faith Moses’
parents hid him for three months after his birth,
thereby disregarding the king’s edict because they
saw that he was a beautiful child. What more shall I
recount? I have no time to tell of Gideon, Barak,

Òðîïàð Ñâ. Îòöiâ, ãëàñ 2: Âåëèêèé ïîäâèã âiðè:
ïîñåðåä ïîëóì’ÿ, íåìîâ íà âîäàõ ïiëüãè, òðè
þíàêè ðàäiëè, à ïðîðîê Äàíà¢ë ïîÿâèâñÿ ïàñòèð
ëåâàì, íiáè îâå÷êàì. Òîæ ¢õíiìè ìîëèòâàìè,
Õðèñòå Áîæå, ñïàñè äóøi íàøi.
Ñëàâà Îòöþ, i Ñèíó, i Ñâÿòîìó Äóõîâi, i íèíi, i
ïîâñÿê÷àñ, i íà âiêè âi÷íi. Àìiíü.
Òðîïàð ïåðåä-ñâÿòà Ðiçäâà, ãëàñ 3: Äiâà
ñüîãîäíi éäå, ùîá íåâèìîâíî ðîäèòè ó âåðòåïi
ñïîêîíâi÷íå Ñëîâî. Ðàäiéòå íà ñâiòi âñi, ïî÷óâøå
öå, i ïðîñëàâëÿéòå ðàçîì ç àíãåëàìè é
ïàñòèðÿìè Òîãî, õòî ìàº íàðîäèòèñÿ, ñòàâøå
äèòèíîþ, ñïîêîíâi÷íîãî Áîãà.

Ïðîêiìåí, ãëàñ 4: Áëàãîñëîâåííèé Òè, Ãîñïîäè,
Áîæå áàòüêiâ íàøèõ, i õâàëè äîñòîéíèé; iì’ÿ Òâîº
ïðåñëàâíå íà âñi âiêè.
Ñòèõ: Áî ïðàâåäíèé ºñè â óñüîìó, ùî ñîòâîðèâ
òè íàì.
Àïîñòîë: ×èòàííÿ âiä ïîñëàííÿ äî ªâðå¢â (11:910; 17-23; 32-40)
Áðàòòÿ i Ñåñòðè! Âiðîþ Àâðààì ïåðåáóâàâ ó
îáiöÿíié çåìëi, ÿê ó ÷óæié, æèâó÷è ó íàìåòàõ ç
Iñààêîì òà ßêîâîì, ñïàäêîºìöÿìè, ÿê i âií, òiº¢
ñàìî¢ îáiòíèöi. Áî ÷åêàâ ìiñòà ç íåïîõèòíèìè
îñíîâàìè, ÿêîãî Áîã áóäiâíè÷èé i çàñíîâíèê.
Âiðîþ Àâðààì, ïîñòàâëåíèé íà ïðîáó, ïðèíiñ ó
æåðòâó Iñààêà; i òî ºäèíîðîäíîãî ïðèíiñ ó
æåðòâó ñèíà, âií, ùî îáiòíèöi îäåðæàâ, äî ÿêîãî
áóëî ñêàçàíî: “Âiä Iñààêà òîái íàðîäèòüñÿ
ïîòîìñòâî”, äóìàþ÷è ùî Áîã ìàº ñèëó i ç
ìåðòâèõ âîñêðåñèòè: òîìó éîãî é îäåðæàâ
íàçàä, ÿê ñèìâîë. Âiðîþ Iñààê áëàãîñëîâèâ
ßêîâà òà Iñàâà íà ìàéáóòíº. Âiðîþ Iñààê
áëàãîñëîâèâ êîæíîãî ç ñèíiâ Éîñèôà i
ïîêëîíèâñÿ, ñïèðàþ÷èñü íà êiíåöü ïàëèöi ñâîº¢.
Âiðîþ Éîñèô, âìèðàþ÷è, çãàäàâ ïðî âèõiä ñèíiâ
Içðà¢ëÿ i ðîçïîðÿäèâñÿ ïðî ñâî¢ êîñòi. Âiðîþ
áàòüêè Ìîéñåÿ, ÿê âií íàðîäèâñÿ, òðè ìiñÿöi
éîãî õîâàëè, áî áà÷èëè êðàñó äèòèíè, i íå
çëÿêàëèñÿ öàðñüêîãî íàêàçó. I ùî ùå ñêàæó?
×àñó íå âèñòàíå ìåíi, êîëè ïî÷íó ðîçïîâiäàòè
ïðî Ãåäåîíà, ïðî Âàðàêà, ïðî Ñàìñîíà, ïðî
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Samson, Jephthah, of David and Samuel and the
prophets, who by faith conquered kingdoms, did
what was just, obtained the promises; they broke
the jaws of lions, put out raging fires, escaped the
devouring sword; though weak they were made
powerful, became strong in battle, and turned back
foreign invaders. Women received back their dead
through resurrection. Others were tortured and
would not receive deliverance, in order to obtain a
better resurrection. Still others endured mockery,
scourging, even chains and imprisonment. They
were stoned, sawed in two, put to death at sword’s
point; they went about garbed in the skins of sheep
or goats, needy, afflicted, tormented. The world
was not worthy of them. They wandered about in
deserts and on mountains, they dwelt in caves and
in holes of the earth. Yet despite the fact that all of
these were approved because of their faith, they
did not obtain what had been promised. God had
made a better plan, a plan which included us.
Without us, they were not to be made perfect.
Alleluia Verses: O God, our ears have heard, our
fathers have declared to us.
But you have saved us from our foes, and those
who hated us you put to shame.
Gospel: Matthew 1: 1 - 25
A family record of Jesus Christ, Son of David, son
of Abraham. Abraham was the father of Isaac.
Isaac the father of Jacob. Jacob the father of Judah
and his brothers. Judah was the father of Perez
and Zerah, whose mother was Tamar. Perez was
the father of Hezron, Hezron the father of Ram.
Ram was the father of Amminadab, Amminadab
the father of Nahshon, Nahshon the father of
Salmon. Salmon was the father of Boaz, whose
mother was Rahab, Boaz was the father of Obed,
whose mother was Ruth. Obed was the father of
Jesse, Jesse the father of King David, David was
the father of Solomon, whose mother had been the
wife of Uriah. Solomon was the father of
Rehoboam, Rehoboam the father of Abijah, Abijah
the father of Asa. Asa was the father of
Jehosaphat, Jehosaphat the father of Joram,
Joram the father of Uzziah. Uzziah was the father
of Jotham, Jotham the father of Ahaz, Ahaz the
father of Hezekiah. Hezekiah was the father of

ªôòó, ïðî Äàâèäà é Ñàìó¢ëà òà ïðîðîêiâ, ùî
âiðîþ ïiäáèëè öàðñòâà, ÷èíèëè ñïðàâåäëèâiñòü,
îáiòíèöü îñÿãíóëè, çàãîðîäèëè ïàùi ëåâàì, ñèëó
âîãíþ ãàñèëè, âiñòðÿ ìå÷à óíèêàëè, ñòàâàëè
ñèëüíi, áóâøè íåäîëóãi, íà âiéíi ïðîÿâèëè
ìóæíiñòü, íàñêîêè ÷óæèíöiâ âiäáèâàëè. Æiíêè
äiñòàâàëè ñâî¢õ ïîìåðëèõ, ÿêi âîñêðåñàëè. Iíøi
çàãèíóëè â ìóêàõ, âiäêèíóâøè âèçâîëåííÿ, ùîá
îñÿãíóòè ëiïøå âîñêðåñiííÿ. Iíøi íàðóã i áè÷iâ
çàçíàëè òà ùå é êàéäàíiâ i â’ÿçíèöi; ¢õ
êàìåíîâàíî, ðîçðiçóâàíî ïèëîþ, áðàíî íà
äîïèòè; âîíè âìèðàëè, ìå÷åì çàáèòi; òèíÿëèñÿ â
îâå÷èõ òà êîçÿ÷èõ øêóðàõ, çáiäîâàíi, ãíîáëåíi,
êðèâäæåíi; âîíè, ÿêèõ ñâiò áóâ íåâàðòèé, áëóêàëè
ïóñòèíÿìè, ãîðàìè, ïå÷åðàìè òà çåìíèìè
âåðòåïàìè. I âñi âîíè, äàðìà ùî ìàëè äîáðå
çàñâiä÷åííÿ âiðîþ, íå îäåðæàëè îáiöÿíîãî, áî
Áîã çáåðiã íàì ùîñü êðàùå, ùîá âîíè íå áåç íàñ
îñÿãëè äîñêîíàëiñòü.

Ñòèõè íà Àëèëóÿ:Áîæå, óøèìà íàøèìè ìè

ïî÷óëè, i îòöi íàøi ñïîâiñòèëè íàì.
Òè ñïàñ íàñ âiä òèõ, ùî íàïàñòóþòü íàñ, i âiä
òèõ, ùî íåíàâèäÿòü íàñ, çàñîðîìèâ òè.
ªâàíãåëiÿ: Âiä Maòåÿ: 1: 1 - 25
Ðîäîâiä Iñóñà Õðèñòà, ñèíà Äàâèäà, ñèíà
Àâðààìà. Àâðààì ïîðîäèâ Iñààêà, Iñààê ïîðîäèâ
ßêîâà. ßêiâ ïîðîäèâ Þäó i áðàòiâ éîãî. Þäà
ïîðîäèâ Ôàðåñà òà Çàðó âiä Òàìàðè. Ôàðåñ
ïîðîäèâ Åñðîìà, Åñðîì ïîðîäèâ Àðàìà. Àðàì
ïîðîäèâ Àìiíàäàâà, Àìiíàäàâ ïîðîäèâ Íààñîíà,
Íààñîí ïîðîäèâ Ñàëìîíà, Ñàëìîí ïîðîäèâ
Âîîçà âiä Ðàõàâè, Âîîç ïîðîäèâ Éîâåäà âiä
Ðóòè, Éîâåä ïîðîäèâ ªññåÿ, ªññåé ïîðîäèâ
öàðÿ Äàâèäà. Äàâèä æå öàð ïîðîäèâ Ñîëîìîíà
âiä æiíêè Óði¢, Ñîëîìîí ïîðîäèâ Ðîâîàìà,
Ðîâîàì ïîðîäèâ Àâiþ, Àâiÿ ïîðîäèâ Àñàôà, Àñàô
ïîðîäèâ Éîñàôàòà, Éîñàôàò ïîðîäèâ Éîðàìà,
Éîðàì ïîðîäèâ Îçiþ. Îçiÿ ïîðîäèâ Éîàòàìà,
Éîàòàì ïîðîäèâ Àõàçà, Àõàç ïîðîäèâ ªçåêiþ,
ªçåêiÿ ïîðîäèâ Ìàíàñiþ, Ìàíàñiÿ ïîðîäèâ
Àìîñà, Àìîñ ïîðîäèâ Éîñiþ, Éîñiÿ ïîðîäèâ
ªõîíiþ i áðàòiâ éîãî çà âàâèëîíñüêîãî
ïåðåñåëåííÿ.
À
ïiñëÿ
âàâèëîíñüêîãî
ïåðåñåëåííÿ ªõîíiÿ ïîðîäèâ
Ñàëàòà¢ëà,
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Manesseh, Manesseh the father of Amos, Amos
the father of Josiah. Josiah became the father of
Jechoniah and his brothers at the time of the
Babylonian exile. After the Babylonian exile
Jechoniah was the father of Shealtiel, Shealtiel the
father of Zerubbabel. Zerubbabel was the father of
Abiud, Abiud the father of Eliakim, Eliakim the
father of Azor. Azor was the father of Zadok, Zadok
the father of Achim, Achim the father of Eliud. Eliud
was the father of Eleazar, Eleazar the father of
Matthan, Matthan the father of Jacob. Jacob was
the father of Joseph the husband of Mary. It was of
her that Jesus who is called the Messiah was born.
Thus the total number of generations is: from
Abraham to David, fourteen generations; from
David to the Babylonian captivity, fourteen
generations; from the Babylonian captivity to the
Messiah, fourteen generations. Now this is how the
birth of Jesus Christ came about. When his mother
Mary was engaged to Joseph, but before they lived
together, she was found with child through the
power of the Holy Spirit. Joseph her husband, an
upright man unwilling to expose her to the law,
decided to divorce her quietly. Such was his
intention when suddenly the angel of the Lord
appeared in a dream and said to him: “Joseph, son
of David, have no fear about taking Mary as your
wife. It is by the Holy Spirit that she has conceived
this child. She is to have a son and you are to
name him Jesus because he will save his people
from their sins.” All this happened to fulfill what the
Lord had said through the prophet: “The virgin shall
be with child and give birth to a son. and they shall
call him Emmanuel,” a name which means “God is
with us.” When Joseph awoke he did as the angel
of the Lord had directed him and received her into
his home as his wife. He had no relations with her
at any time before she bore a son, whom he named
Jesus.
Communion Hymn: Praise the Lord from the
heavens, Praise Him in the highest.
Exult, you just, in the Lord; praise from the upright
is fitting. Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!
Monday December 23 - 10 martyrs of Crete

Ñàëàòà¢ë ïîðîäèâ Çîðîâàâåëà, Çîðîâàâåë
ïîðîäèâ Àâiþäà, Àâiþä ïîðîäèâ Åëiÿêèìà,
Åëiÿêèì ïîðîäèâ Àçîðà, Àçîð ïîðîäèâ Ñàäîêà,
Ñàäîê ïîðîäèâ Àõèìà, Àõèì ïîðîäèâ Åëiþäà,
Åëiþä ïîðîäèâ ªëåàçàðà, ªëåàçàð ïîðîäèâ
Ìàòòàíà, Ìàòòàí ïîðîäèâ ßêîâà, ßêiâ ïîðîäèâ
Éîñèôà, ÷îëîâiêà Ìàði¢, ç ÿêî¢ íàðîäèâñÿ Iñóñ,
ùî çâåòüñÿ Õðèñòîñ. Ïîêîëiíü æå âñiõ áóëî: âiä
Àâðààìà äî Äàâèäà ÷îòèðíàäöÿòü, âiä Äàâèäà
äî âàâèëîíñüêîãî ïåðåñåëåííÿ ÷îòèðíàäöÿòü i
âiä âàâèëîíñüêîãî ïåðåñåëåííÿ äî Õðèñòà,
ïîêîëiíü ÷îòèðíàäöÿòü. Íàðîäæåííÿ Iñóñà
Õðèñòà ñòàëîñÿ òàê. Ìàðiÿ, éîãî ìàòè, áóëà
çàðó÷åíà ç Éîñèôîì; àëå ïåðåä òèì, ÿê âîíè
çiéøëèñÿ, âèÿâèëîñÿ, ùî âîíà áóëà âàãiòíà âiä
Ñâÿòîãî Äóõà. Éîñèô, ¢¢ ÷îëîâiê, áóâøè
ïðàâåäíèé i íå áàæàâøè ¢¢ îñëàâèòè, õîòiâ
òàéêîìà ¢¢ âiäïóñòèòè. I îò, êîëè âií öå çàäóìàâ,
àíãåë Ãîñïîäíié ç’ÿâèâñÿ éîìó â ñíi i ìîâèâ:
“Éîñèôå, ñèíó Äàâèäà, íå áiéñü óçÿòè Ìàðiþ,
òâîþ æiíêó, áî òå, ùî â íié çà÷àëîñü, ïîõîäèòü
âiä Ñâÿòîãî Äóõà. Âîíà ïîðîäèòü ñèíà, i òè äàñè
éîìó iì’ÿ Iñóñ, áî âií ñïàñå íàðîä ñâié âiä ãðiõiâ
¢õíiõ.” À ñòàëîñÿ âñå öå, ùîá çáóëîñü Ãîñïîäíº
ñëîâî ñêàçàíå ïðîðîêîì: “Îñü äiâà ìàòèìå â
óòðîái i íàðîäèòü ñèíà, i äàñòü éîìó iì’ÿ
Åììàíó¢ë;” ùî çíà÷èòü: “ç íàìè Áîã.”ÿ
Ïðîêèíóâøèñü âiä ñíó, Éîñèô çðîáèâ, ÿê âåëiâ
éîìó àíãåë Ãîñïîäíié: ïðèéíÿâ ñâîþ æiíêó; i íå
ïiçíàâ ¢¢, àæ ïîêè íå ðîäèëà ñèíà, i âií äàâ éîìó
iì’ÿ Iñóñ.
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Ïðè÷àñòèí: Õâàëiòå Ãîñïîäà ç íåáåñ, õâàëiòå
Éîãî íà âèñîòàõ.
Ðàäóéòåñÿ, ïðàâåäíi, â Ãîñïîäi, ïðàâèì
íàëåæèòü ïîõâàëà. Àëèëóÿ! Àëèëóÿ! Àëèëóÿ!
James 2:14-26 ~ Mark 10:46-52
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